
10 July 1978

Bear Carolee,

Just a quick note to say how pleased I am you w ill be corning to Pittsburgh 
for presentations on October 27 & 28. The Museum w ill co-sponsor those events, 
and contribute a $250. honorarium.

We w ill be screening a ll the mailab le Cornell films the week or two before 
you'r e here, so that your Cornell evening w ill have at least that context. Wish 
we could have put together a show of boxes, etc. (perhaps one da y...).

Could you send me exact "titles " of events for my schedule, which goes to 
printer end of July?

Let us know your arrival fligh t, and we w ill meet you. Also, i f  you would 
care to stay with me and my family (3rd floor guest space has ov/n bath), you 
would be most welcome, and we would be very pleased.

Last time you were here I had to be out o f town. I ’ ll  make certain that 
doesn't happen again!

Regards and best wishes 
for a happy journey,

William Judson 

Curator of Film
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